A taxonomic revision of Disporum of Taiwan is presented with two species and one variety being recognised. The diagnostic characters of Disporum include the colour of tepals, stolon morphology, the trichomes of filaments and style and leaf morphology. These characters, along with karyotype and pollen morphology, are discussed and evaluated amongst different taxa. As a result, D. kawakamii and D. shimadae are treated as independent species, rather than varieties of D. cantoniense and D. sessile, respectively. Disporum nantouense is treated as a synonym of D. sessile var. intermedium stat. nov. Detailed descriptions, type information, diagnostic key, line drawings, photos and distribution maps are provided.
Introduction
Disporum Salisb. comprising of about twenty species, is distributed from the Himalayas through Vietnam, China, Japan, Korea and Russia. More than fourteen species have been found in China , four species are recorded in Japan (Tamura 2016) and four species are recorded in Taiwan (Ying 2000) . Some new species have recently been described (Hu et al. 2016; Hareesh et al. 2018 ). This genus is characterised by having fleshy roots, erect stems with scale leaves at the lower part, pendulant flowers and berries, diagnostic characters of intrageneric taxa dependent on whether stolons are present, tepals spreading or not, colour and shape of tepals, length and trichome type of filaments and styles and colour of fruits (Hara 1988; Chen et al. 2000) .
Taiwanese species have been studied by several authors from a morphological and karyological standpoint (Matsumura and Hayata 1906; Kawakami 1910; Hayata 1911; Chao et al. 1963; Liu and Ying 1978; Hara 1988; Ying 1989; Ying 1990ab; Wang 1997; Ying 2000) , but each author had his/her own way of treating different ranks. Chao et al. (1963) recognised two species, D. kawakamii and D. shimadae, Liu and Ying (1978) Recently, in studying Liliaceae s. l. of Taiwan, we found that the diagnostic characters of Disporum were highly variable; moreover, the taxonomy of the species occurring in Taiwan has been confused by different authors. Therefore, we deemed that a revision of Disporum of Taiwan was necessary. In this study, we revise the genus by reviewing the literature and examining type specimens in herbaria, along with comparisons of the morphology, chromosome number and pollen morphology of specimens and establishing their distribution.
Materials and methods
The study materials were collected from the field and from herbarium specimens. Living plants were cultivated in the greenhouse of the Department of Forestry, NCHU. All voucher specimens were deposited in the herbarium of the Department Forestry, National Chung Hsing University (TCF). Specimens from the following herbaria specimens were examined: CHIA, HAST, KYO, PPI, TAI, TAIE, TAIF and TI (acronyms following Thiers, 2019, continuously updated) .
Pollen morphology
Pollen was collected from fresh anthers of flowers in anthesis. Voucher specimens (Table 1) were deposited in TCF. The pollen samples were fixed in 70% ethanol (EtOH) and serially dehydrated with 80%, 90%, 95%, 99.5% EtOH and lastly with acetone. After drying with the Quorum E3100 critical-point dehydrator, the pollen specimens were observed and photographed with a scanning electron microscope (HITACHI S-3400N). Descriptions of pollen morphology used the terminology of Punt et al. (2007) and Hesse et al. (2009) . Distribution and conservation rank rvaluation
The distribution of each taxon was determined from the data on herbarium sheets and from our own field records. Only recognised specimens were marked on the map. The conservation rank evaluation followed the protocols of The Red List of Vascular Plants of Taiwan, 2017 (editorial committee of The Red List of Vascular Plants of Taiwan 2017).
Results

Taxonomic diagnostic characters
Habit
The habit of Disporum in Taiwan includes two types, evergreen and deciduous. The evergreen type includes only D. kawakamii and the deciduous type includes two other taxa. The above-ground part of the deciduous types dies back in winter, leaving a dormant bud above the roots. The bud sprouts in the spring and grows up to form a new stem. The evergreen species produces similar buds at the same position, but the aboveground parts do not die back in winter and last into the next year.
Roots and stolons
The roots of Disporum are fleshy and glabrous without root hairs, which is a diagnostic character of the genus. taiwanense, based on this character; but the colour can vary with the habitat: the more exposed location it is growing in, the more sunlight and the deeper the colour and vice versa.
Pollen morphology
The pollen grains of Table 2) .
Chromosome number
The chromosome number of Disporum of Taiwan had been determined by Chuang et al. (1962) , Chao et al. (1963) , Hsu (1971) , Chang and Hsu (1974) , Tamura et al. (1992) and Wang (1997) . The results revealed that D. kawakamii and D. sessile var. intermedium had 2n = 16 chromosomes, while Hsu (1971) reported tetraploidy (2n = 32) for D. kawakamii. Disporum shimadae was reported as 2n = 14 in the studies of Tamura et al. (1992) and Wang (1997) , but Chang and Hsu (1974) reported the chromosome number as 2n = 16 (Table 3) . 
Distribution
Disporum taxa are found from near sea level to about 2900 m in the mountainous regions of Taiwan, but each species has a different distribution pattern. Disporum kawakamii is found in low to medium altitude mountain areas, often grows as an north-eastern part, seashore to low altitude mountains understorey plant in a forest or at the edge of a forest, but sometimes even appears on an exposed roadside. Disporum sessile var. intermedium is found primarily at medium altitudes, from 1500 m to 2900 m in moist and shady areas of forest. Disporum shimadae is only found in the north-eastern part of Taiwan, from sea level to low-lying mountains or hills (Table 4) (Figs 2-4) .
Evaluation of conservation rank of Disporum
According to a study by the editorial committee of The Red List of Vascular Plants of Taiwan (2017) , the conservation rank of D. kawakamii and D. shimadae was least concern (LC), whereas D. nantouense ( = D. sessile var. intermedium) and D. taiwanense ( = D. kawakamii) were data deficient (DD). The results of our study were similar, but we determined that the rank of D. sessile var. intermedium was LC. This was a poorly know taxon, the specimens often being misidentified as another species. During our field survey, we found many populations at a medium altitude, in good habitats with little disturbance. Therefore, we suggest changing the conservation rank of D. sessile var. intermedium from DD to LC. (Shinwari et al. 1994; Tamura et al. 2013) also revealed that the two species were placed in different clades. In conclusion, D. kawakamii is different from D. cantoniense on morphological, karyological and genetic levels and should be treated as an independent species rather than a variety as Hara (1988) published. Ying (1989) described a new species, D. taiwanense, from eastern Taiwan that was distinguished by its usually reddish petioles and yellow tepals with reddish tips, especially on the inner surface. As we mentioned before, the colour of tepals can vary depending on the habitat conditions; therefore, this character would seem to be a poor one for distinguishing them. Since the distribution of the two taxa is also similar, we chose to consider D. taiwanense as a synonym of D. kawakamii.
The taxonomic status of D. nantouense and D. shimadae
Disporum nantouense has been treated as a form D. sessile var. shimadae f. intermedium (Hara 1988) or as an independent species (Ying 1990a) . These treatments were evaluated and considered, but none of them was found suitable for this taxon. The diagnostic characters of this taxon include lanceolate to narrow lanceolate leaves, white tepals, sub-papillose filaments and chromosome number of 2n = 16. These characters are different from those of D. shimadae, therefore, this taxon should not be considered simply as another form of D. sessile as Hara (1988) proposed. These specific characters are, however, found in D. sessile and the molecular study of Tamura et al. (2013) also suggested close affinity between them. Thus, the proposal of Ying (1990a) that this is an independent species lacks sufficient evidence.
Tamura (2016) . micranthum in that they both had small flowers (1.5 to 2.2 cm in length) and sub-papillose filaments, but otherwise they were distinguished by the subterranean stolons, lanceolate to nar-row lanceolate leaves and tepals greenish at the apex. Based on the study of Tamura et al. (2013) and Tamura (2016) , the Taiwanese taxon was merged into the monophyletic group of D. sessile, with the different morphological characters mentioned above. Thus, we treated this taxon as a variety of D. sessile, rather than a species or a form of D. sessile. Disporum shimadae was first described by Hayata (1911) as a separate species, but Hara (1988) considered it a variety of D. sessile. Although the two taxa have similar morphological characters, such as leaf shape, long creeping stolons and deciduous habit, D. shimadae could be distinguished by its yellow flowers, thicker leaves and glabrous filaments. Furthermore, as mentioned above, the chromosome number of D. shimadae is 2n = 14, while that of D. sessile is 2n = 16 (Tamura et al. 1992; Wang 1997) . This evidence would imply they are not conspecific, similar to the results of the molecular study of (Tamura et al. 2013) ; consequently, we chose to treat D. shimadae as an independent species, not a variety of D. sessile.
The status of D. taipingense
Another taxon, related to D. sessile var. intermedium, was D. taipingense M. N. Tamura & S. Kawano, nom. nud. This name had been cited in the studies of Tamura et al. (1992) and Shinwari et al. (1994) , where they stated that this species was collected from Mt. Taipingshan, at an altitude of 1900 m in a coniferous forest but provided limited morphological description. They cited an article, in press, that could possibly be the original publication of the name (Tamura and Kawano 1994, Biosystematic Studies in Disporum, Liliaceae-Polygonateae V., A Taxonomic Revision of Species in Taiwan in Acta Phytotaxonomica et Geobotanica), but we could not find the article in the journal or the description and the type specimen. Thus, this name is nomen nudum due to its invalid publication. Disporum taipingense was treated as a synonym of D. nantouense in Flora of China . In consideration of the facts that the collectors of the plant had deposited the specimens labelled as D. taipingense by M. N. Tamura in the TI herbarium and the plant materials were from Mt. Taipingshan, but morphological descriptions were inadequate and the "in press" journal article could not be found, we chose to treat this taxon as a synonym of D. sessile var. intermedium.
According to the results, the following taxonomic treatments are made:
Taxonomic treatment
Key to Disporum species in Taiwan Perennial herbs, often with short rhizome, sometimes with long creeping stolon, often glabrous, sometimes scabrous. Roots fleshy, glabrous. Stem erect, simple or branched at the upper part, with scale leaves at the lower nodes, persistent. Leaves evergreen or deciduous, simple, alternate, sessile or subsessile, linear to suborbicular, 3−several-nerved, estipule. Inflorescences pseudoterminal, solitary to umbel, bract absent. Flowers bisexual, actinomorphic, pendulate to spread, tepals 6, free, 2-whorled, subequal, white, green, yellow or purple, often saccate or spurred at basal part. Stamen 6, inserted at base of tepals. Filaments usually slightly flattened, glabrous of papillose. Anthers basifixed, to innate, extrorse, 2-loculed. Ovary superior, 3-loculed, ovules 2−6 per locule. Style straight, 3-lobed to 3-fid apically. Fruits berry, dark purple to black, 2−6 seeds. About 20 species, from Himalaya region, India, Myanmar, Bhutan, Sikkim, Thailand, Vietnam, China, Taiwan, Japan to Korea. Liu & Ying, Fl. Taiwan. 5:52. 1978; Ying, Liliaceae of Taiwan. 27. 1990; Chen et al., Fl. China 22:157, 2000; Ying, Fl. Taiwan 2nd ed. 5:44. 2000; Boufford et al., Fl. Taiwan 2nd ed. 6:111. Lectotype: Kagi, Suitoryo, 20 Mar. 1908 , T. Kawakami 3493. (lectotypification: Hara, 1988 Perennial herbs. Stem erect, up to 1.3 m, branched at the upper part, lower nodes covered with persistent scale leaves. Leaves evergreen, simple, alternate, elliptic to oblong, 6−8 cm long, 3−6 cm wide, 3−5 nerved, apex acuminate, base attenuate, petiole short, 3−5 mm long, green, sometimes reddish, glabrous, estipulate. Inflorescence pseudoterminal, solitary to 3−5 flowers fascicled, peduncle short, 3−5 mm long, bract absent. Te- Perennial herbs. Stem erect, 15−45 cm, covered with persistent scale leaf at lower nodes, branch at the upper part. Leaf deciduous, simple, alternate, lanceolate, 4−10 cm long, 2−4 cm wide, apex acuminate, base obtuse, margin entire, 3-nerved at the base, petiole short, 3−5 mm long, glabrous, estipulate. Inflorescences pseudoterminal, solitary to 3−5 flowers fascicled, peduncle short, 3−5 mm long, bract absent. Tepals 6, arranged into 2-whorls, spathulate, 2−3 cm long, 5−8 mm wide, the inner surface of basal part and margin papillose, base with a short spur, 1−2 mm long, nectary inside. Stamens 6, inserted at base of tepals, filament often expansion at proximal part, 10−15 mm long, glabrous, anthers 2-loculed, basifixed, 3 mm long, longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary superior, 3-loculed, obovate, style 1−1.5 cm long, stigma 3-lobed, pubescent. Fruits berry, purplish-black, seed numerous. 2n = 14. Endemic to Taiwan. Distributed in north-eastern part, from seashore to low altitude mountains.
Disporum kawakamii
Additional specimens examined. 
